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Abstract

The Great Book of Talismans (MS Paris BnF Ar. 2250) composed by Apollonius of Tyana
is one of the Greek texts that have reached us in its Arabic recension. The Arabic not
only preserves a part of the text lost in Greek, but it may bear witness to amore ancient
layer of the textual tradition than the Byzantine one, along with the clues to a refined
intellectual operation to recontextualize thewholework in the culturalmilieuof recep-
tion. The kind of public talisman prepared by Apollonius – a metallic plaque or statue
inscribed with magical names, either buried or placed on an elevated spot, sometimes
protected by a shrine – became a model for talisman making. Some of Apollonius’ tal-
ismans, moreover, circulated as erratic textual blocks, entering the Arabic Hermetic
literature and, more generally, texts on natural sciences and the technical literature.
This paper reconstructs the transmission of the Great Book of Talismans, and offers an
anthology of the talismans that Apollonius realized for a number of Near Eastern cities
(Alexandria, Antioch, Emesa, Ephesus, Edessa), alongwith three comparanda that con-
cretely exemplify the fluidity in the transmission of these materials.
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…
Aclassic is the termgiven to anybookwhich comes to represent thewhole
universe, a book on a par with ancient talismans.

Italo Calvino,Why Read The Classics?

∵

1 Apollonius and His Talismans in the Greek and Arabic Traditions

The figure of Apollonius of Tyana, the wandering Pythagorean philosopher of
the first century of the Christian era, had a great impact on the literary imag-
ination of opposite cultural factions – on one side, the rising Christianity; on
the other, the retreating Paganism.1 He became a hero for both parties, and his
character was shaped by the two opposing sides of this major historical water-
shed.
First, late pagan thoughtmadeof him its Pythagorean champion.Then, early

Christianity claimed him under its banner, conferring on Apollonius the status
of an ascetic figure and a precursor of Christ. A text from the Christian side of
the barricade, the Vita Apollonii – composed by Philostratus in the 3rd century
in order to show that Apollonius was not a Magos2 – is the main source for
his life. In the Arabic tradition, the polyhedric authorship of Apollonius (Balī-
nās or Balīnūs in Arabic) is connected with alchemy, magic, astrology, and the
“science of properties.” Many authors, however, simply referred to him as the
“Master of talismans” (Sāḥib al-ṭilasmāt) par excellence.3

1 This article is being published within the framework of the AlchemEast project, which has
received funding from the European Research Council (ERC) under the European Union’s
Horizon 2020 research and innovation programme (G.A. 724914).

2 The classical study about theMagoi in the Greek sources is Joseph Bidez, Franz Cumont, Les
mages hellénisés. Zoroastre, Ostanès et Hystaspe, 2 vols. (Paris: Les Belles Lettres, 1938). The
hypothesis that the Magoi were groups of Zoroastrians who settled in Asia Minor has been
integratedwith and partiallymodified bymore recent research. See, for instance, Roger Beck,
“Thus Spake Not Zarathuštra: Zoroastrian Pseudepigrapha of the Greco-RomanWorld,” in A
History of Zoroastrianism, edited byMary Boyce, Frantz Grenet, 3 vols., Vol. 3, Zoroastrianism
UnderMacedonianandRomanRule (Leiden: Brill, 1991), pp. 491–565. Regarding the polysemic
status of the word magos, see Markham Geller, “The Last Wedge,”Zeitschrift für Assyriologie
und Vorderasiatische Archäologie, 1997, 87:43–95.

3 Philostratus, The Life of Apollonius of Tyana, translated by Frederick C. Conybeare, 2 vols.
(Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press, 1969). On the role of Apollonius in late antique
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Several works are attributed to Apollonius,4 the focus here, however, will be
on the Kitāb al-ṭalāsim al-akbar (“The Great Book of Talismans”), the Arabic
version of the Greek βίβλος σοφίας καί συνέσεως ἀποτελεσμάτων Ἀπολλωνίου τοῦ
Τυανέως ὃς ἔγραψε καί ἐδίδαξε Σούστουμον Θάλασσον τόν αὐτοῦ μαθητήν (“Book of
the knowledge and understanding of the Apotelesmata of Apollonius of Tyana,
that he has composed and taught to his own disciple Sustumon Thalasson”).5
The Greek text has been edited twice on the basis of different manuscripts.

In 1907, François Nau published the text in the Patrologia Syriaca, relying on
four different Greekmanuscripts in Paris. In the following year, Franz Boll pub-
lished the version of MS Berlin, Phill. 1577 in the Catalogus Codicum Astrolo-
gorum Graecorum.6 The two editors had differing ideas about the attribution
of the text: Boll considered it an impudent fiction, while Nau was inclined to
consider it genuine.

Greek literature and its later reception, see Christopher P. Jones, “Apollonius of Tyana in Late
Antiquity,” in Greek Literature in Late Antiquity: Dynamism, Didacticism, Classicism, edited
by Scott Fitzgerald Johnson (Berlin: De Gruyter, 2015), pp. 49–64. In 2005–2006 Christopher
P. Jones also published a new English translation in three volumes of Philostratus’ biography
of Apollonius for the Loeb Classical Library. One of the first studies on the Arabic Apollonius
was published by Steinschneider at the end of the 18th century: see Moritz Steinschneider,
“Apollonius von Thyana oder Balinas bei den Arabern,”Zeitschrift der Deutschen Morgenlän-
dischen Gesellschaft, 1891, 45:439–446. For more recent studies, see Martin Plessner, “Her-
mes Trismegistus and Arab Science,” Studia Islamica, 1954, 2:45–59. For Plessner’s article in
the Encyclopedia of Islam, see Martin Plessner, “Balīnūs,” in Encyclopaedia of Islam, Second
Edition, edited by Peri Bearman, Thierry Bianquis, Clifford E. Bosworth, Emeri van Donzel,
Wolfhart P. Heinrichs, consulted online: http://dx.doi.org/10.1163/1573‑3912_islam_SIM_1146
(accessed 1 Oct. 2018). For the legendary biographies of Apollonius in antiquity and the Mid-
dle Ages, see Jean-Marc Mandosio, “Les vies légendaires d’Apollonius de Tyane,”Micrologus,
2013, 21:115–143.

4 The most famous text attributed to Apollonius in the Arabic tradition is probably the Sirr al-
ḫalīqa; for its edition and translation, see Ursula Weisser, Das „Buch über das Geheimnis der
Schöpfung“ von Pseudo-Apollonius von Tyana (Berlin: De Gruyter, 1980).

5 See Manfred Ullmann, Die Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften im Islam (Leiden/Kölln: Brill,
1972), p. 380. The vocalization of the Arabic ṭilasm is based on the tacit assumption that
this word is a calque on the Greek (τελέσμα). In the Greek text of Apollonius, however, the
expression used is ἀποτέλεσμα, which means “event” or “result.” In astrology, assumes the
more specific connotation of the result of certain positions of the stars on human destiny.
The word τελέσμα – a Byzantine form from a later period – seems to have been the actual
mould for the Arabic calque.

6 For the two editions, see FrançoisNau (ed.), “ApotelesmataApolloniiTyanensis,” in Patrologia
Syriaca, Appendix, VII (Bruxelles: Lamertin, 1908), pp. 1362–1392; and Franz Boll (ed.), Cata-
logus codicum astrologorum graecorum VII. Codices germanicos (Paris: Firmin-Didot, 1907),
pp. 174–181.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1163/1573-3912_islam_SIM_1146
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What the Greek tradition preserves can be described as an astrological Book
of the Hours,7 which systematically lists the correspondences between the
hours of the day and night, the days of the week, the months, the seasons,
etc. with the zodiac constellations, the planets, and the spiritual entities that
preside over them.The text is addressed to Apollonius’ disciple,Dustumos/Sus-
tumos Thalassos (Δούστουμος/Σούστουμος Θάλασσος).8
In the Byzantine sources – up to the 6th century with the Chronographia

of Johannes Malalas – we read that the wise Apollonius travelled far and wide
in Byzantium and Asia Minor, making telesmata (τελέσματα) to protect differ-
ent cities from pests and other dangers. These telesmata are described as small
statues or effigies moulded in different metals.9

During the reign of the Emperor Domitianus lived the most wise Apollo-
nius of Tyana, who wandered around in all regions and cities, and made
telesmata everywhere he went. Then he went to Byzantium, and also
made telesmata in other cities. He came from Tyana in Syria, and went to
the great Antioch, where he was asked by the first citizens to make differ-
entTelesmata there aswell, against the things thatwere troubling the city.
Hemade one against the North wind, which he placed at the Eastern gate
of the city. There he made another telesma against the scorpions, which
chased them away from the region. After he had moulded a copper scor-
pion, he had it buried in the middle of the city, and a small column was
placed on that spot. Once he had done this, the scorpions disappeared,
and did not infest the town or the neighbouring areas ever again. Then
the citizens of Antioch asked him for another one against an infestation
of mosquitos; he obliged, and never again was a mosquito seen there.

Only in Nau’s edition, based on the Berlin manuscript, is the Book of the Hours
followed by the description of a talisman to gather together pigeons and a
magic mirror that can show even the most remote corners of the earth and
skies. The presence of these two elements and the abrupt end of the text sug-
gest that the work has been transmitted in an incomplete form in Greek.

7 The Book of Hours certainly deserves further analysis, also in relation to other Arabic texts
referring to the talismanic tradition and to Apollonius, such as al-Qurṭubī’s Ġāyat al-ḥakīm,
and Faḫr al-Dīn al-Rāzī’s al-Sirr al-maktūm. Hereafter this first section of Apollonius’s book
on talismans will be referred to as Book of Hours.

8 In the Berlin codex, Boll reads SustumosThalassos, see Boll (ed.),Catalogus (cit. note 6), p. 175;
whereas theParis codices consultedbyNauagree on the readingDustumosThalassos, seeNau
(ed.), Apotelesmata (cit. note 6), p. 1372.

9 For the Greek text, see Nau (ed.), Apotelesmata (cit. note 6), pp. 1366–1367.
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figure 1
MS Paris BnF Ar. 2250, f. 84r, title
page: “The great book of tal-
ismans of Balīnās for his son,
ʿAbd al-Raḥman, [Apollonius]
entrusted his son with these.”

The Arabic tradition seems to preserve in full this second part of that text,
whose contents are described by the Byzantine sources and barely preserved
in the direct textual tradition in Greek. The technical introduction – or Book of
Hours – is followed by the actual record of some thirty talismans, whose mak-
ing Apollonius describes in the first person. The text is transmitted only by MS
Paris BnF Ar. 2250 (ff. 84r–134v) (Fig. 1).10 Kraus and Ullmann identified a sec-
ondmanuscriptwitness to this tradition,MSBerlin Pet I 66 (ff. 41v–74v) (Fig. 2).11
In this manuscript, however, the explicit title (“This is the book of talismans of
Apollonius for his son”) is notmatched by the contents. In fact, we only find the
first part of Apollonius’ introduction, followed by a different body of materials:

10 William McGuckin de Slane, Catalogue des manuscrits arabes (Paris: Imprimerie Natio-
nale, 1883–1895), p. 394.

11 See Paul Kraus, Jābir ibn Ḥayyān. Contribution à l’histoire des idées scientifiques dans
l’ Islam, 2 vols. (Le Caire: Imprimerie de l’ Institut Français d’archeologie orientale, 1943),
vol. 2, pp. 293–295; and Ullmann, Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften (cit. note 5), pp. 379–
380.
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figure 2
MS Berlin Pet I 66 (Ahlwardt 5908), f. 41v;
the rubricated title “This is the book of
talismans of Apollonius for his son” is
actually followed by pseudo-Aristotelian
astrological contents.

a set of associations of planets and zodiac constellations with body parts and
diseases, quotations from the “first astronomers” (f. 44v), and many passages
from pseudo-Aristotelian astrological works. There is no sign of Apollonius’
Apotelesmata. In order to read Apollonius’ empirical record, we are bound to
rely on MS Paris BnF Ar. 2250.
The Greek introduction mentions four books written by Apollonius and the

prophecy (ex post) about the Saviour and real miracle maker, who will be born
from a virgin in Bethlehem (who, however, will not be able to wipe away the
fame of Apollonius’ deeds).12

12 Nau (ed.), Apotelesmata (cit. note 6), pp. 1372–1373.
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Listen, my son, because I will show you the mystery of wisdom, that is
unknown, and hides many things about propitious moments and times,
hours, days and nights, along with their names and virtues, and about the
true wisdom that is hidden in them. I will reveal to you, from a knowl-
edge that God gave me, those Apotelesmata with which everything that
God created on earth can be enchanted (περὶ στοικειώσεως).
This consists of four books that I wrote – more precious than gold

and gems: one on astronomy, another on astrology, the third on rhetoric
(σχολαστική), and the fourth – the most precious of them all – in which
there are great and fearful signs, wonders andmysteries of power; in other
words, about the enchantment of all the creatures created and moved by
God. If someone, approaching this book, wants to be successful in these
wonders, he must abstain from any bad actions, as well as from conversa-
tion and intercourse with women. […]
And, indeed, the One who will be born in Bethlehem from a virgin will

be a great master; he will save humankind and destroy the temples of the
idols, but he will not destroy the art of the Apolesmata that I am able
to do. In fact whatever virtue he will have, I have already accomplished
everything that his power will do, and I have produced Apolesmata and
enchantments (ἀπετέλεσα καὶ ἐστοιχείωσα).

The Arabic introduction is radically different from the Greek one: Apollonius
receives a revelation directly from God, and the sublime status of Apollonius’
knowledge loses its comparative dimension with Christ.

Introduction – MS BNF Par. Ar. 2250 (ff. 84v–85r)
In the Name of God the Merciful, the Compassionate. This is the Great
Book of Apollonius, with which he advises and instructs his disciple.
“Listen to what I instruct you about, opening your mind and strength-

ening your heart. In fact, I am your teacher in a science whose value is
not surpassed by gold or silver, because this is a kind of wealth that never
fades away. It is a sublime and perfect gift; it is the perfect spiritual gift
that no other man has ever attained before me. For this reason, pay great
attention to what I say to you!”
[…]This is a noble sciencewithwhich I have obtained the favour of the

kings and the mighty ones, with which I have obtained what I wanted,
and it is a gift from God the Mighty, the Sublime. It was said to me in
this way: “Oh Apollonius, receive this gift that nobody has ever received
before, because God the Highest is pleased to teach you all the secrets.”
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The Greek introduction also contains a set of strict ritual prescriptions that
must be followed by the one who wishes to practice this art. The strong misog-
ynistic character of these prescriptions reminds us of Apollonius’ Pythagorean
background.13

If you want to successfully operate the wonders that you are going to find
in this book, then you have to abstain from every evil action, and above
all from the conversation and the company of women.

In the Arabic version, Apollonius receives these prescriptions in a dream, not
mentioned in the introduction but in the description of a talisman prepared
against evil spirits and demons.14

The instructive dream – MS Paris BnF Ar. 2250 (f. 97r)
You should know, my son, that the skies and the earth stand on this tal-
isman, and it was said to me in a dream: “Oh Apollonius, nobody else
has ever received this science. So fear God the Highest, and do rightly in
this.”
I said in my sleep: “And which are the right things to do?”
He said: “Fast, prayer, compassion, chastity, sincerity, and good opin-

ion, in the name of God, the Mighty, the Sublime.”

2 The Cities and the Talismans

The Arabic recension of Apollonius’ Great Book of Talismans preserves a lively
account of the actual talismans that the wandering magician produced for dif-
ferent cities in the Near East.
Thepurpose of these talismans covers a set of objectives that is typical of this

literature on talismans and divination intended as manipulations of nature:
protection for people and their environment against obnoxious animals and
pests, the favour of the king, turn an enemy into a friend (and vice versa), and
the discovery of hidden secrets and treasures. Apollonius’ talismans seem to
have a monumental character (statues mounted on a pillar and protected by a

13 Ibid., p. 1373.
14 This talisman takes the form of a metallic plate engraved with magical signs. A similar

talisman (ḫaraz) was revealed to Apollonius again in the context of a dream; see MS Paris
BnF. Ar. 2250, ff. 95v–96r.
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shrine-like architectural structure), andmark the landscape of the city that has
requested them.15
The talismans dealing with animals usually have a double declination: one

version of the talisman chases the animal away, while the other gathers all the
specimens in the same place, implying perhaps different approaches to disin-
festation.
The services of Apollonius were requested by many different cities he vis-

ited in his wanderings: Antioch, Emesa (f. 122v) and Edessa (f. 106r) in the Great
Syria, Byzantium (f. 127v), Persia (f. 124v), Alexandria apud Aegyptum (ff. 115v–
117r) and Nubia (f. 125v). Apollonius gives the waypoints of his peregrinations
without any relative chronology, and so drawing a line of his route is impossi-
ble.16
The social context that can be inferred from the text confirms the presence

of a city authority that hires Apollonius in order to solve some kind of issue
or emergency that affected the whole population (an infestation, for instance,
or the level of the local river).17 There is no hint, however, that Apollonius
received any form of economic compensation in exchange for his services. The
silence on this aspect might be due to the fact that Apollonius is a wise and
ascetic man, not a common rat-piper, and therefore it would not have been
appropriate for him to record the more trivial and material of aspects of his
activity.

2.1 TheMagicMirror and the Link with the Greek Tradition –MS Paris
BnF Par. Ar. 2250, ff. 115v–117r

Although it is an adaptation rather than a translation, the Arabic text preserves
the same constitutive narrative elements of the Greek recension published by
Nau: a mirror moulded from different metals, with seven stones on the frame,
which shows everything on earth and in the sky, a different corner of the world
on each of its polished sides. This parallel attestation of the mirror provides

15 See Jean-Charles Coulon, La magie en terre d’ Islam au Moyen Age (Paris: Comité des
travaux historiques et scientifiques, 2017), pp. 92–98.

16 For a more inclusive list of the cities mentioned in connection with Apollonius in Arabic
geographical sources, see ibid.

17 On talismans as an important defensive asset in mediaeval Arabo-Islamic sources, see
Giovanna Calasso, “Les remparts et la loi, les talismans et les saints: la protection de la
ville dans les sourcesmusulmanesmédiévales,”Bulletin d’études orientals, 1992, 44:83–104,
pp. 87–92. The commissioning of a talisman for the city was considered to be one of the
responsibilities of a good ruler. Johannes Malalas as well in the Chronographia refers to
local elites who requested Apollonius’ services.
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figure 3
MS Paris BnF Par. Ar. 2250, f. 115r (detail), strokes
above the lines with magical names

us with the possibility to check for the presence of any resemblance between
the Greek and Arabic names of the spirits. Even with tentative restorations of
the scarce dotting of the Arabic names, they do not seem to show any direct
connection to the Greek names.18 The Arabic text specifies that this is a Syriac
talisman, meaning that this copy (nusḫa) is from the Arabic.19 The strokes over
themagical names are an interesting palaeographic feature related to the tech-
nical character of the text. They are meant to mark a clear separation of this
peculiar component from the rest of the text: as words that were, like the rest,
written in the Arabic alphabet, but that should not be read in the same way
(Fig. 3).20

18 The names of the angelic entities mentioned in the Arabic Great book of talismans seem
to have a Semitic origin. Some of them are reminiscent of angels in the Hebrew tradi-
tion, and a few are attested in Arabic treatises on magic. A more precise identification of
these names, however, goes beyond the purposes of this paper, which focusesmore on the
technical component of the text. For the identification of the magical names, see Moïse
Schwab, Vocabulaire de l’angélologie, d’après les manuscrits hébreux de la Bibliothèque
nationale (Paris: Imprimerie Nationale, 1897); see also Sébastien Moureau, Cécile Bon-
mariage, Le cercle des lettres de l’alphabet: un traité pratique de magie des lettres attribué à
Hermès (Leiden, Boston: Brill, 2017).

19 This remark can be interpreted as a hint at a multilingual tradition and transmission of
the text, though its meaning remains partially unclear.

20 As for the edition of the Arabic texts, I have opted for making it available to a broader
scholarly audience, largely by adapting the orthography to modern usage and by adding
the punctuation.
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Another talisman, to see what is sur-
rounded by the secret, far or near, close
by or at the end of the lowest of the low
and the highest in the height of the skies,
of the constellations of the Zodiac and of
the fixed stars, to the highest sublimity, to
the angels, the jinns, and the demons, to
the farthest part of the world, and to the
other places that will become visible to
you, with the permission of God, may He
be exalted.

وادعبىفخمروتسموهامرئاسىلارظنترخامسلط

نمنييلعىلعالاىلاونيلفاسلفساةياهنىلاوبرق

ردقاالحىلاوةيلاعلاكالفالاوجوربلاوتاومسلا

ىلاو[116r]نيطايشلاونجلاوةكئالملاىلاوهّيمسا

نذاباهيلعّعلطتيتلاعضاوملارئاسىلاوايندلاىصاقا

.ىلاعتٰهّللا

When you want this, take copper, iron,
lead, black lead, silver, gold, qarṭūlas21 –
that is, crushed glass – mould everything,
and make a single mirror out of them,
then polish it very well.

صاصروكناوديدحوساحنذخفكلذتدرااذاف

تتفملاجاجزلاوهوسلوطرقوبهذوةضفودوسا

الجاهولجامثةدحاوةآرمهنملمعاوعيمجلاكبساو

.انسحاديج

Then write these noble names on it, on a
Friday in the eighth hour.

يفةعمجلاموييفةفيرشلاءامسالاهذهاهيلعبتكامث

.ةنماثلاةعاسلا

Write the name of Venus, the name of
the Angel that presides over her, and the
name of the angel that presides over the
month in which you are.

كلملامساواهبلكوملاكلملامساوةرهزلامسابتكاو

.هيفتنايذلارهشلابلكوملا

This is what you will write along with the
names of the Angels.

:ةكئالملاءامساعمهبتكتاماذهو

ريبصورمروشرخووسىىنلىلىرعلعحمررعموروفعورمعىحمودرى

They have to be written on the external
surface of the mirror; set seven stones in
relief on its surface.

ةعبساههجوىلعلمعاوجراخنماهندبىلعاوبتكي

.ةعفترمراجحا

21 This name for crushed glass may be a calque of chartula, which refers to a folded paper
envelope or cone containing apowder, as ametonym for its content, andmayhave entered
the Arabic lexicon via the Greek. See also Reinhart Dozy, Supplément aux dictionnaires
arabes, 2 vols, Vol. 2, p. 339a (Leyde: Brill, 1881).
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(cont.)

And so, when you want to see the whole
earth, mount the gems on gold leaves,
and on these noble names.

تبكراهلكضرالاىلارظنتناتدرااذاف

.ةفيرشلاءامسالاهذهوبهذحئافصىلعصوصفلا

Underneath the gold leaf, along with
these names, under every gem one of
these names has to be written on the
golden leaf.

ءامسالاهذهعم[116v]بهذةحيفصتحتّريصو

نمةحيفصلايفبوتكممساصفلكتحتنوكي

ءامسالاهذه

These are the names that must be written
on the leaves:

:ءامسالانمحئافصلاىلعبتكياماذهو

رصرعكتيشىرعصشهنمشوقمفرىسصمسركولفزوكر

The gems must be precious stones. .ةميركرهاوجنمصوصفلانوكتو

When you want to see the earth and
everything that is on it, every climate and
its country, look into this mirror, and you
will see everything in the seven climates.

لكواهيفءىشلكوضرالاىلارظنتناتدرااذاف

ءىشلكىرتكنافةآرملاكلتيفرظناهدالبوميلقا

.ميلاقالاعبسلايف

When you want to look up into the air,
in the direction of the place that it is not
necessary to mention, then look into the
middle of the mirror, after tracing in its
middle one of the four letters that cover
the four corners of the world.

عضوملاىلاىوهلايفقوفىلارظنتناتدراناو

دقنكيلوةآرملاطسويفرظناهركذبجياليذلا

سبلتاهبيتلافرحاعبرالادحااهطسويفَتمسر

.ايندلااياوزعبرا

The same when you want to look down,
that is, to the lowest of the low.

لفسايالفسيفرظنتناتدرااذاكلذكو

.نيلفاس

I have already made this mirror in
Alexandria, and this is the representation
of the magical drawings (qalfaṭīriyyāt)22
of the mirror.

ةفصهذهوةيردنكسالابةآرملاهذهتلمعدقو

.ةآرمللناكيذلاتاريطفلقلا

22 Qalfaṭīriyyāt may assume slightly different meanings in Arabic (magical signs and talis-
manic drawings). In this case, it seems to indicate the whole set of inscriptions on the
surface of the mirror.
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And this is this Syrian talisman, and it
indicates that this copy is from the Ara-
bic.

هذهىلع[117r]لديوهوينايرسلامسلطلااذهوهو

.يبرعلانمةخسنلا

2.2 Scorpions in Emesa –MS Paris BnF Ar. 2250, ff. 122v–123r
The talisman against scorpions made for the inhabitants of Emesa is a simple
red copper effigy of a scorpion, with magical names engraved on all its limbs.

Talisman to banish the scorpions, that I
made for the city of Emesa.

صمحةنيدمبتلمعامماضيابراقعلاىفنلمسلط

If you do not want to see a scorpion in
your country anymore, make a scorpion
of mineral red copper, and write these
names on its extremities:

لمعاادبابرقعكدالبيفىرتالناتدرااذا

ىلع[123r]بتكاويندعمرمحاساحننمبرقع

:ءامسالاهذهاهفارطا

حلفطعمى

Write on its back: :اهرهظىلعبتكاو

سروبس

Write on its abdomen: :اهنطبىلعبتكاو

كروبليوربهب

Write on its head: :اهسأرىلعبتكاو

حلشلشب

Write on its side: :اهبنجىلعبتكاو

ححويل

Write on the other side: :رخالابنجلاىلعبتكاو
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ليلبش

together with the name of the Angel that
governs this hour – that is the hour in
which you want to shape the figure and
make the engravings.

ةعاسياةعاسلاكلتمدخييذلاكلملامساعم

.شقنلاوريوصتلااهيفلمعلاناكوتدرا

Then bury it wherever you want, and
scorpions will never be seen again after
this talisman.

.مسلطلااذهدعباوريالمهنافتئشثيحاهنفدامث

2.3 The River in Antioch –MS Paris BnF Ar. 2250, ff. 102v–103v
The citizens of Antioch asked Apollonius to enchant the river, and they had
to take active part in the ritual by building a small construction and a pond.
Their role in the preparation of this talisman is reminiscent of the construc-
tion of hydraulic structures (canals, basins, and even mills). Once the citi-
zens of Emesa had completed their part of the work, Apollonius had a vision
of the underground ‘roots’ of the mountain, and then performed a complex
ritual involving the use of reeds and special recitations in particular direc-
tions.

Then the people of Antioch asked me,
fearing that the water of the river would
not be favourable.

ءامنايفىلااوكشوينولأسةيكاطنالالهانامث

.قفاويالرهنلا

I told them: “Leave the city, going in the
direction of theWest for a few miles,
erect a building there, and dig a canal.”

اهنملايماىلعةنيدملابراغمىلااوجرخامهلتلعفف

.ةانقهيفاورفحاواتيباهيفاونباو

Then they went to the foot of the moun-
tain, and erected a building for the water;
they dug inside it, and made a small pond
outside.

هيفاورفحوءامللاتيباونبفلبجلاحفسىلااوجرخف

.جراخةكِرباولمعو
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Once they had completed all this, I
observed it. Then I made a statue of min-
eral red copper. I took four clean reeds,
placed them on the shoulder of this
statue; I mentioned the powerful names,
and then I saw the earth underneath the
mountain, which opened up until I could
see everything that was in it.

تلمعفهيلاترظنفُتجرخكلذنماوغرفاملف

عبراتذخاويندعم[103r]رمحاساحننممنص

تركذومنصلاكلذفتكىلعاهتلعجوةيقنتابصق

لبجلاتحتنمضرالاتيأروماظعلاءامسالا

.اهيفاملكتيأرىتححتفنت

Then I invoked these powerful names in
the direction of the East and everything
that is contained in it. These names are:

املكوقرشلاىلعةطلسملاءامسالاهذهبتوعدينامث

:هذهيهوهيف

همهوهسهيقيلهاوجنبهدردهيهروهيوهوهىهوىهو

Then I invoked these powerful names in
the direction of theWest.
These are the names:

.ةبيرغلاتاهجلاىلعةطلسملاءامسالاهذهبتوعدمث

:ءامسالاهذهيهو

وهعيشحنهبويبهدهوىوهووهىهركىشوهش

Then I invoked these powerful names in
the direction of the town and what is in
it. They are these:

.اهيفاموةدلبلاىلعةطلسملاءامسالاهذهبتوعدمث

:هذهيهو

هراهصفهفتهمهكوهوتروهزو

Then I wrote on the reed that governed
the wind of theWest:

:ةيبرغلاحيرلاىلتيتلاةبصقلاىلعتبتكمث

صراراهواصصعبسس

Then I placed this on the neck of this
statue without any fear; and then I wrote
on the reed that governed the wind of the
East:

تبتكوفوخالبمنصلاكلذقنعىلعتلعجمث

[103v]ةيقرشلاحيرلاىلتيتلاةبصقلاىلع:
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شروهللهم

I placed this reed in a cylinder of reeds,
and wrote these names and placed them
on the four reeds, then I set them adrift
[in the river], and they went with the
water.

هذهتبتكوبصقبيبانايفةبصقلاهذهتلعجو

نبهذينهتلسراوتابصقعبرايفاهتلعجوءامسالا

.ءاملابنيـجيو

They went, and I remained watching
them, after I had mentioned and uttered
these names, then I sent them away.
These are the names:

ءامسالاهذهيلوقركذدعبكلذونهارااناونبهذف

:ءامسالاهذهيهو.نهتلسرامث

لمرعلاقرمصعمقيرتقيرونوتوميللشأ

“Go and bring my blessing to your ele-
vated land.”

.ةعفترملاكضراىلايمالسنّغلبونبهذا

You should know, my son, that with these
names I have brought forth all the tal-
ismans, and with them I have offered
my services to kings, with them I have
brought water to the land of Antioch with
great canals, and they [the inhabitants]
built mills for this purpose inside the city.

عيمجتمقاءامسالاهذهبناينباايناملعاو

ءاملاتلبجاهبوكولملاتمدختسااهبوتامسلطلا

نيحاوطلااهيلعاونبورابكلاينقلابةيكاطناضراىلا

.ةنيدملافوجيف

2.4 Bugs and Flies in Ephesus –MS Paris BnF Ar. 2250, ff. 105r–105v
The talisman against bugs for the city of Ephesus is one of the few instances
in the text in which an astrological entity – the planet Saturn – is the crucial
aspect of the technical indications for the making of the talisman. In this case,
the talismanic object is a jar decorated with the figure of a bug, which has to be
buried deep with an engraved stone inside it. In astrological lapidaries, black
stones are generally associated with the planet Saturn.23

23 For instance, in the case of the text of planetary engravings on stones attributed to ʿUṭārid
ibn Muḥammad, see Lucia Raggetti, “The ‘Science of Properties’ and its Transmission,” in
In the Wake of the Compendia: Infrastructural Contexts and the Licensing of Empiricism in
Ancient andMedievalMesopotamia, edited by Justin C. Johnson (Berlin: De Gruyter, 2015),
pp. 159–176; see also Julius Ruska, Griechische Planetendarstellungen in arabischen Stein-
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To chase bugs away قبلادرط

I did this also in the city of Ephesus
against the bugs.

.قبللسسفاةنيدمباضياكلذتلمعو

And this was that I made a jar of mineral
red copper, I engraved the figure of a bug
on it on a Saturday in the first hour of
Saturn, and I also engraved the name of
Saturn, the name of the Angel that gov-
erns this hour, and his name is Ṣūrāyābīl.

يندعمرمحاساحننمةرجتلمعيناكلذو

ةعاسلايفتبسلاموييفةقبلاهبشاهيلعتشقنو

كلملامساولحزمساتشقنو[105v]لحزلىلوالا

.ليباياروصهمساوةعاسلاكلتلربدملا

I also wrote on a black stone – that had
on it something that resembles eyes –
and on the carnelian in the jar.
These are the signs to write on the stone:

نويعلاهبشهيفنوكيدوسارجحىلعاضياتبتكو

.ةرجلايفةقيقعلاو

:رجحلاىلعبتكتاماهذهو

ىحكريزيمرددعشرىققسسيونكرك

I ordered that the jar be buried in the
centre of the city, many arms deep under-
neath the surface of the ground.

عرذاىلعةنيدملاطسويفةرجلانفدتناترماو

.ضرالاقمعيفةريثك

And then the bugs did not appear any-
more in this city.

.ةنيدملاكلتيفرهظيالقبلاناف

2.5 Warming the Furnace in the Bath of Edessa –MS Paris BNF Ar. 2250,
ff. 106r–106v

More than one of Apollonius’ talismanic adventures is connected to the public
baths, an important component of daily life in imperial times, and a tradi-
tion that survived longer in the Eastern part of the Roman Empire than in
theWestern one. A lantern with three different wicks, and shaped in a human
form, makes it possible to heat the large furnace of the bath in Edessa without
any fuel. The Pythagorean substratum that remained connected to Apollonius
emerges in the ritual prescription: if this talisman enters into contact (even a
purely visual one) with a woman, then it will be devoid of all its power.

büchern (Heidelberg: Carl Winter’s Universitätsbuchhandlung, 1919); and David Pingree,
“Indian Planetary Images and the Tradition of Astral Magic,” Journal of the Warburg and
Courtauld Institutes, 1989, 52:1–13.
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In the city of Edessa I made a bath talis-
man. I reached [the inhabitants] in the
building of the baths, and this had a large
furnace.

ءانبيفمهيلاتمدقتمامحمسلطءاهرلاةنيدمبتلمعو

.عساونيمقهلومامح

I made a lantern of mineral copper with
three wicks, then I wrote these names on
the wicks, and I placed them inside the
lantern. These are the names:

لتفثالثهلويندعمساحننماجارستلمعو

.جارسلايفاهتضرووءامسالاهذهلتفلاىلعتبتكو

:ءامسالاهذهيهو

لعنوهزحششقبدلمعيايتنيعنششك

These names have to be written on every
wick, write on the bottom of the lantern
these well-guarded, concealed names
that work with everything, along with the
Great Name. These are the names:

ىلعبتكاوةليتفلكيفءامسالا[106v]هذهبتكت

ةيراجلاةنوزخملاةنوصملاءامسالاهذهجارسلالفسا

:ءامسالاهذهيهو.ريبكـلامسالاوءىشلكيف

لوكريضصقفريقعبنقبرغلبقعلطرحرقربقركتربزرزبتوميللشأ

Make the lantern similar to a man made
of copper, who has in his hand a skin
purse – made of copper as well – that has
to be filled with oil, which must not be
spilled on the hand.

قزهدييفساحننمناسنالثمجارسلاىلعلمعاو

:ديلابرصعيملتيزؤلممساحننم

Pour it in the lantern, then write on the
face of this statue, place it inside the
furnace, shut its opening, and then the
furnace will warm up without any fuel for
the fire, and this will last without being
spoiled as long as a woman does not look
at the lantern.

كلذهجوىلعبتكامثجارسلايفهنمّبصتمث

يمحيهنافنيمقلابابدستونيمقلايفهلعجاومنصلا

الةأرماجارسلاىريالامدبالاىلارانديقوالب

.ادبادسفي

If, however, a woman looks at it, then it
will be become void and spoiled. So write
on the face of the statue, so that my oper-
ation is complete:

منصلاعجوىلعبتكتودسفولطبةارماتيارناف

:يلمعمتف
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ليقرهيندامجرمتشاو

You must help this work, my son, by
fasting and praying to God, may He be
exalted, and you must also be clean dur-
ing the rest of your operation.

لامعالاهذهيفنيعتستناينباايكليغبنيو

.كلمعرئاسيفةفاظنلاوىلاعتٰهّللةالصلاوموصلاب

2.6 The Rat King in Antioch –MS Paris BnF Ar. 2250, ff. 132v–133r
Apollonius describes several talismans that share the purpose of chasing rats
away. This particular one is a richly embellished effigy – encrusted with pre-
cious stones that serve as anatomical details of a mouse, filled with honey –
that has the power to summon the Rat King.24
TheRatKingwill crawl out from its hole supported by other rats, limping like

a man.25 Apollonius warns his disciple not to laugh at it, otherwise the whole
operationwill fail miserably. Indeed he records an occasionwhen this talisman
failed because of laughter.26 In this case, the citizens, and not Apollonius, were

24 The expression “Rat King” indicates a number of rats whose limbs and tails are joined
and intertwined for various possible reasons. It is usually associatedwith Germany, where
there have been high number of sightings since the 16th century. Some alleged specimens
are preserved inmuseums of natural history and curiosities. The Rat King was introduced
as an evil literary character by E.T.A. Hoffmann in his Nussknacker undMausekönig (“The
Nutcracker and the Mouse King”), published in 1816. In this story, the evil Mouse King
has many heads, though usually this detail is omitted in productions of the Tchaikovsky
ballet The Nutcracker, based on this story. Terry Pratchett, in one of his Disc World novel
The Amazing Maurice and his Educated Rodents (2001), is convinced of the existence of
the Rat King, but not of its origin. He is afraid, however, that “down the ages some cruel
and inventive people that have had altogether too much time on their hands” could ulti-
mately be responsible for this phenomenon. See Terry Pratchett, The Amazing Maurice
and his Educated Rodents (London: Random House Children’s Publishers, 2001), p. 279.

25 The group of rats supporting their king may give the impression of an entangled mass of
rats, believed to constitute a Rat King. In any case,moving aroundwould be a complicated
matter for a bunch of interlocked rats.

26 That sometimes Apollonius could be irritated by the citizens who hired him is a topos
that is also attested in the geographical literature. In Isfahan, Apollonius reacted to and
even punished the inhabitants bymaking a talisman that would bring a plague upon their
city. See Coulon, Lamagie en terre d’ Islam (cit. note 15), pp. 96–97. The revenge of a magi-
cian over citizens who have summoned him to save their city but who then behave badly
is a well-known literary theme, as in the story of the “Pied Piper of Hamelin” (Der Rat-
tenfänger von Hameln), which was borrowed from German folklore by Goethe and the
Brothers Grimm, among others, and then passed into the German and European litera-
ture.
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to be blamed for spoiling the ritual. In order to avoid this, Apollonius suggests
that his pupil perform this ritual in a solitary place, in the very late or very early
hours of aWednesday, which is a generally propitious moment.

Talisman to chase away rats رأفلادرطلمسلط

If you want to achieve this, make a rat of
black lead, and stuff its belly with honey.

دوساصاصرنمةرأفلمعاكلذتدرااذا

.لسعةرأفلانطباوشحاو

Then, put inside it any food of choice.
Then add eyes to the rat made of pure
crystal (mahā), and a tail made of red
carnelian.

ينيعلعجامث.تئشماعطيانمهيفلعجامث

.رمحالاقيقعلانماهبنذوىقناهمنمةرأفلا

Then, on aWednesday, write on the rat,
as previously explained, the names of the
hours, and the other names of the Angels
that preside over the hour and the month
in which you are, and the name of the
Angel presiding over it is Karsāʾil.

كلتمدقامكءاعبرالامويةرأفلاىلعبتكامث

ةكئالملاءامسانمكلذريغوتاعاسلاءامسانم

كلممساو[133r]هيفتنايذلارهشلاوةعاسللمدخلا

.لئاسركاهبلكوملاةعاسلا

Then write these names on the head of
the mouse These are the names:

:هذهيهو.ةرأفلاسأرىلعءامسالاهذهبتكامث

عجورشليايطيقبطانانرببشومالطاصراطاكيسلكيس

Place the talisman anywhere you want,
and then the mice will crawl out from
their holes, and the people will witness
this wonder.

جرختناريقلانافتدراناكميايفمسلطلاعضمث

.بجعلاكلذنمسانلاىريوايعسلزانملانم

You should know, my son, that the king of
the rats limps like a man; and so, when he
comes towards you, you should not laugh
at it, since he appears to be carried by the
other mice.

اذافناسنالالثمجرعاناريفلاكلمناينباايملعاو

ىلعلومحمجرخيهنافهيلعكحضتالفكيلعجرخ

ةرأف

If you laugh or smile at it, then the rats
will crawl back into their holes. If you
laugh or smile, then your operation will
be spoiled, so understand this.

ىلاناريفلاتعجرتمسبتواتكحضناف

.كلذمهفافلمعلادسفومهعضاوم
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You should know, my son, that I did this
once for the city of Antioch, and every-
thing went very well for them; then, I did
it another time, but it could not be com-
pleted because the people laughed, and
did not follow my instructions.

ّحصوةرمةيكاطنالهالهتلمعتنكيناينباايملعاو

اولبقيملواوكحضمهنالمتيملفىرخاةرمهتلمعومهل

.يتيصو

When you want to do this, do it where
nobody can see you, during the fourth
hour of the night, in the early morning
of aWednesday, because this is an hour
that grants a quick fulfilment of all that
you desire. So understand this, and God
knows best.

دحاكلذبملعيالثيحنمهلمعافهلمعتدرااذاو

مويةحبصيفهنمةعبارلاةعاسيفليللايفنوكيو

املكيفةباجالاةعيرسةفيرشةعاساهنافءاعبرالا

.ملعاٰهّللاومهفافهديرت

3 Echoes in the Hermetic Tradition and the Natural Sciences

Manfred Ullmann stresses the geographical component in Apollonius’ Great
Bookof Talismans.27 Jean-Charles Coulonprovides an extensive overviewof the
geographical literature, and uses it to sketch a portrait of Apollonius as a Hel-
lenistic source for Islamicmagic.28Many other texts on astrology, alchemy, and
the “science of properties” (manāfiʿ and ḫawāṣṣ) remain to be sifted in search
of more examples of Apollonius’ indirect tradition. Many of these texts can lit-
erally be called “Hermetic,” since either Hermes is explicitly mentioned as the
author, or the text is inscribed in his line of transmission, which includes Apol-
lonius, Aristotle, and Alexander.29
The three texts used as comparanda in this paper present talismans that can

be compared to Apollonius’ on the basis of their shape and construction – a
distinct typology of talismans – though the origin of their power might be dif-
ferent, or even left unsaid. These also are representative examples of the way

27 See Ullmann, Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften (cit. note 5), p. 380.
28 See Coulon, La magie en terre d’ Islam (cit. note 15), pp. 92–98.
29 See Kevin van Bladel, The Arabic Hermes. From Pagan Sage to Prophet of Science (Oxford:

OxfordUniversity Press, 2009), andCoulon, Lamagie en terre d’ Islam (cit. note 15), pp. 92–
98, for the link between talismans and the Hermetic tradition. See also Lianna Saif, “From
Ġāyat al-ḥakīm to Šams al-maʿārif. Ways of Knowing and Paths of Power in Medieval
Islam,”Arabica, 2017, 64/3–4:297–345.
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in which materials stemming from Apollonius were received and transformed
in the context of a fluid tradition.

3.1 The Treasure of Alexander –MS London BL India Office 673,
ff. 41r–42r

In its frame story, The Treasure of Alexander is described as a body of knowl-
edge stemming from Hermes and antediluvian times, and then handed down
to – in this order – Apollonius, Aristotle, Alexander, and eventually to the
Abbasid Caliph al-Muʿtaṣim. The narrative that recounts this also provides the
framework for ten heterogeneous chapters dealing with alchemy, poisons and
antidotes, the properties of animals, wondrous cucurbits, and talismans. Three
chapters are devoted to talisman making: one for planetary talismans, the sec-
ond for medical talismans, and the third with miscellaneous materials that do
not fit in either of the other two chapters.30
This last chapter contains several talismans explicitly attributed to Apollo-

nius; for instance, the one he prepared for the city of Emesa against scorpions
(Fig. 4). In this case, the talismanic object ismuchmore elaborate – a figure that
is half man and half scorpion, rather than the simple red copper scorpion – but
is still meant to be consigned to a covered shrine.
The magical names – the component designed to give power to the talis-

man – are substituted with a complex and detailed set of astrological config-
urations, all related to the zodiac constellation of Scorpio, and which must be
observable in the sky at the moment of the engraving.
This passage also includes a note of interest to historians of ancient phar-

macology, regarding themedical applications of the soil onwhich the talisman
stood. Not only does this earth absorb and retain the power of the talisman,
even after the talisman has been removed from its place, but it can also be pre-
pared as terra sigillata, and used as a prophylactic theriaca.31

30 For the translation of the frame story and the table of contents of The Treasure of Alexan-
der, see Julius Ruska, Tabula Smaragdina. Ein Beitrag sur Geschichte der hermetischen Lit-
eratur (Heidelberg: CarlWinter’s Universitätsbuchhandlung, 1926), pp. 68–106; and Lucia
Raggetti, “The Treasure of Alexander. Stories of Discovery and Authorship,” in the section
Syllabi and the Distribution of Texts in Manuscripts in the volume Manuscript and Educa-
tion (Berlin: De Gruyter, forthcoming).

31 TheArabic text givenhere is basedonly on theLondonMS.This text, however, is attested in
other manuscript witnesses as well: MS Escurial 947, ff. 43v–44r, and MS BerlinWe II 1209,
ff. 31v–32r. The digital reproduction of the latter is available in the Digitalisierte Samm-
lungender Staatsbibliothek zuBerlin: http://digital.staatsbibliothek‑berlin.de/werkansicht
?PPN=PPN645083135&PHYSID=PHYS_0001&DMDID=DMDLOG_0001 (accessed 29 Oct.
2018). The preparatory work for a critical edition shows that the degree of variance is not
very high in this tradition.

http://digital.staatsbibliothek-berlin.de/werkansicht?PPN=PPN645083135&PHYSID=PHYS_0001&DMDID=DMDLOG_0001
http://digital.staatsbibliothek-berlin.de/werkansicht?PPN=PPN645083135&PHYSID=PHYS_0001&DMDID=DMDLOG_0001
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Talisman that chases scorpions away
from the city, and prevents them from
causing harm

نهررضعنميوةنيدملانعنهعفديبراقعلامسلط

اهيف

This is the talisman that Apollonius made
for the Syrian people in the city of Emesa,
and it has remained there until now.

يفةيروسلهالسانيلبهلمعيذلامسلطلااذهو

.نالاىلاقابوهوصمحةنيدم

Observe when Saturn descends in Scor-
pio, the Moon is in Scorpio, and the rising
of Scorpio is about to begin.

برقعلابرمقلاراصوبرقعلالحزلزنااذارظنا

.برقعلاجربعولطدّصرتو

Begin in that moment with the making
of this image, from the moment that the
rising of the first part of the Scorpio is
over; the making of the effigy must be fin-
ished by the time the rising of the whole
constellation is complete.

[41v]عولطذنمةروصلاهذهلمعبذئنيحئدتباو

لمعنمغرفيثيحببرقعلانملواءزجرخا

.ةعيمججربلاعولطلماكتدنعةروصلا

The figure is half man, while the lower
part is a scorpion. This is the image:

ىلفسلااهفصنوناسنافصنىلعاهفصنةروصلاو

:لاثملااذه.برقعفصن

figure 4
MS London BL India Office
673, f. 41v (detail), figure to be
engraved on Apollonius’ talisman
against scorpions, as transmitted
in The Treasure of Alexander
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Then mount it on an iron pillar, and fix it
with a very strong nail. It is also necessary
for it to be mounted when the constella-
tion of Scorpio is rising, that is from its
beginning to the end [of the ascension],
and the same goes for the making of the
pillar. If it is not completed by the end of
Scorpio’s rising, abandon it.

ىوقرامسمباهقثوتوديدحلانمدومعىلعاهبكرتمث

رامسملالمعواضيااهبيكرتنوكيناىغبنيومكحم

هرخاىلاهلوانمينعابرقعلاعولطتقويف

عولطلمكاذاكرتيمتيملنافدومعلالمعكلذكو

.برقعلاجرب

Then, resume the operation on the fol-
lowing day, since it must be stopped
when the rising of Scorpio is complete.

برقعلاعولطتقودغلانملمعلاىلادواعيمث

.جربلاعولطلامكدنعلمكيو

Fix the pillar, in the middle of the town,
on the ground amidst heavy stones, and
build a small structure around it, covered
with a roof, so that the talisman remains
protected in the middle of the town.

ةيوقةراجحنيبوضرالاىلعدومعلااذهبكريو

اظفحنوكيلافقساهيلعلعجيوةينباهلوحىنبو

.ةيرقلاطسويفمسلطلل

All the scorpions will flee or perish, and
no scorpion will enter [the town] where
this scorpion has been placed, and no
scorpion will be born there either.

لخدتالوتكـلهواتبرهالابرقعيقبيالهناف

برقع[42r]اهبنوكتٺالوبرقعكلذدعباهيلا

If some of the earth from this city is
taken and brought to another city – and
remains there – it will continue to keep
the scorpions at bay.

ةنيدمىلالمحوءىشةنيدملاكلتبارتنمذخااذاو

.براقعلاهدصقينانمعنمعضوميفىقبفىرخا

If a bit of the earth of this city is kneaded
with water, then made into small discs
to be placed on the wall of the building
[protecting the talisman], around the
pillar, at the moment of Scorpio’s rising,
and they are left there until they have
dried and detach by themselves, this is
medicine for a scorpion sting. I am not
saying that it directly cures a bite on the
spot, but rather that it fully protects the
one who [regularly] drinks it from being
killed by a scorpion.

لمعوءاملابةنيدملاكلتبارتنمءىشنجعاذاو

تقودومعلالوحةينبلاطئاحىلعقصلاواصارقا

هسفنلعقيوفجيىتحكرتوبرقعلاجربعولط

هعجونمئربيلوقاُتسل.برقعلاةغدللءاودناك

.الصابرقعلاهبراشلتقينانمناماهنكـلو
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3.2 TheKitāb al-ḫawāṣṣ of Abū al-ʿAlā ibn Zuhr –MS Istanbul, Saray
Ahmet III 2068

MS Istanbul Saray Ahmet III 2068 is one of the witnesses to the tradition of
the Kitāb al-ḫawāṣṣ by Abū al-ʿAlā ibn Zuhr (d. 1130), a member of the great
medical family known in Latin Europe as the Avenzoars.32 This text as well has
a fluid tradition, and this particular witness preserves the echo of an archae-
ological and antiquarian interest in Alexander the Great. In the half-buried
ruins of Egyptian temples in Syria, Alexander found a smallmetallic effigy that,
together with hellebore and sulphur, was used to keep flies away; and another
one in the shape of a hedgehog, which could be prepared as a fetish against
bugs.

Flies (MS Istanbul Saray Ahmet III 2086, f. 35r)

Alexander said: “I found among ancient
Egyptian ruins in Emesa two buried
temples. I explored them and found a
talisman that chases flies away. It was
standing on a table, and kept the flies
away from it. It is made of hellebore and
realgar [red arsenic].”

نمنيلكيهصمحةبربيفتدجوردنكسالالاق

ةدياملاىلععضيبابذللعفنيمسلطهرطسوالفانفد

.رمحاخينرزوسدنكوهو.بابذلاهنمبرهف

Kafalahās [name of the source]: if equal
parts are ground and kneaded with sea
onion water, a small effigy can be made
with this, and placed on the table, then
the flies will not approach it, as long as it
remains there.

لصبءامبنجعيوقحسيةيوستملاءازجاساهلفكو

ةدئاملاىلععضويهنملاثمتلمعيوهبنهديورأفلا

.هيلعمادامبابذلاهبرقيالف

32 See Lucia Raggetti, “Tracing the Sources. A Rare Case of Explicit Scholarly Practice in an
Arabic Manuscript Tradition,” Comparative Oriental Manuscript Studies Newsletter, 2014,
8:28–32.
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Saker falcon (MS Istanbul Saray Ahmet III 2086, f. 50v)

Talisman to chase bugs away: make the
figure of a bug, take a hair from the tail
of a mare at the very moment that the
stallion is mounting her, tie every bug
with the hair, and give them the shape
of a hedgehog, then put it into a new pot
made either of clay or of copper, seal its
opening, and bury it in the centre of the
doorway; then, not a single bug will enter
it for any reason.

نمةرعشذخؤيوقبةروصلمعيقبلادرطلمسلط

يفةقبلكطبريولحفلااهقرطيةعاسةكمربنذ

نمديدجزوكيفلعجتمثذفنقلالقملعجيوةرعش

امفبابطسويفهنفديوهسأردسيوساحنواراخف

.ببسبالوهجوبةقبلخدي

3.3 Hermetic Talismans Circulating with al-Rāzī’sKitāb al-ḫawāṣṣ
For this third comparandum, the focus will be on a collection of fourteen tal-
ismans ascribed to Hermes and used against obnoxious animals, transmitted
along with a short treatise by al-Rāzī on those properties of natural substances
whose causality is not clear (Kitāb al-ḫawāṣṣ). Al-Rāzī wrote extensively on
simple drugs, but the three volumes of the Liber Continens do not exhaust
the topic.33 The long alphabetical list in the Continens has its main sources in
Dioscorides and Galen, but those properties that cannot be explained within
the Galenic framework of humoral theory are not featured. It is not by chance,
then, that inMSCairoDAKṬibbTaymūr 264, alongwith al-Rāzī’s learned compi-
lation of ḫawāṣṣ (occult properties, that is, properties with a hidden cause), we
find a section featuring fourteen talismans designed to protect against insects
and pests.
The four talismans presented here – two against flies and two against mice,

respectively – are statues fashioned from different metals and then filled with
some Dreckapotheke ingredient (i.e., “disgusting ingredients” or “filthy phar-
macy” consisting of animal secretions, which could be code names for straight-
forward and less controversial ingredients).34 The combination of the shape

33 Some non-Galenic materials are actually included in the Continens and have been explic-
itly attributed to Apollonius; see Coulon, Lamagie en terre d’ Islam (cit. note 15), pp. 73–74.
In the text transmitted by MS Cairo DAK Ṭibb Taymūr 264, Apollonius is explicitly cited as
the source eleven times, though only twice with specific reference to one of his own writ-
ings, i.e. Kitāb al-ṭabīʿīyyāt (Book of natural things); see MS Cairo DAK Ṭibb Taymūr 264,
p. 14 and p. 22.

34 See Lucia Raggetti, “Cum grano salis. Some Arabic Ink Recipes in Their Historical and Lit-
erary Context,” Journal of Islamic Manuscripts, 2016, 7/3:294–338, p. 320.
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given to the statue and the corroborant animal ingredient seem to be sufficient
to trigger the effect, and there is no hint of powerful names or astrological indi-
cations as sources of the talisman’s power.

Talismans against flies
(MS Cairo DAK ṬT 264, pp. 43–44)

بابذلامسلط

The one that gathers them from ten miles
away.
Place a copper statue that is empty
inside, put the testicle of a wolf inside
it, and these should be brought together
in that place [where you want to gather
the flies].

ساحننمالاثمتعضياليمةرشعةريسمنمنعمتجي

اعيمجكوتأيمهنافبئذةيصخهيفلخديوفوجم

.عضوملاكلذىلا

Talisman to make the flies flee نبرهيىتحبابذللمسلط[44]

Make the copper statue of a wolf that
is empty inside, place some wolf excre-
ment inside it, then bury it wherever you
want, and then the flies will flee from it,
with the permission of God, may He be
exalted.

ؤرخهيفلعجيوفوجمساحننمبئذلاثمتذختي

.ىلاعتٰهّللانذابنبرهيهنافتئشثيحهنفداوبئذلا

Talisman to gather rats
(MS Cairo DAK ṬT 264, pp. 44–45)

ناريفلاعمجيمسلط

Make the statue of a rat with copper, with
another mouse on top of it, whose face is
flayed, lace this onto something elevated,
then the rats will gather there, with the
Permission of God.

ةخولسمةرأفهقوفريصتوساحننمةرأفلاثمتذختي

نذايعمتجياهنافعفترمءىشقوفاهلعجيوهجولا

.ٰهّللا

Talisman to make rats flee ناريفلابرهيمسلط[45]

Make the statue of a rat, which must
be empty inside. Fill it with some
chameleon burnt on the fire, but do not
bury it, and then the rats will flee, with
the permission of God.

لمجهيفلخديوفوجمساحننمةرأفلاثمتذختي

نذابنبرهياهنافهنفديالورانلاىلعاهنخسيودوهيلا

.ٰهّللا
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4 Concluding Notes

TheArabic recension of Apollonius’Great Book of Talismans not only preserves
a part of the text lost in Greek (a considerable number of “talismanic experi-
ences” that circulated together with the Book of Hours), it also bears witness
to a different – and probably more ancient – layer of tradition than the one
witnessed by the Byzantine sources.
The text is structured as a handbook for the talisman maker. It is written

in the literary forms of admonishments and instructions to a disciple, and its
structure is shaped by this didactic purpose. In the first part, the technical
introduction (Book of Hours) provides basic knowledge of the fixed associa-
tion between time and astrological or spiritual entities. The second part is a
record of Apollonius’ personal experiencewith talismanmaking,meant for the
more practical instruction of his pupil. Here the teacher focuses on what can
be learnt frompractical experience, confident that his disciple (and the reader)
have by now acquired the basics of the theory and technique of talismanmak-
ing from the first part, to which he briefly refers rather than repeating them.
The inclusion of Apollonius in the Arabo-Islamic tradition was a smooth

transition. He was perceived as a figure of wisdom from the Greek past, often
closely connected to the Hermetic tradition, where the line of prophecy and
the antediluvian knowledge overlap. Christian elements in the Greek original
could easily be replaced by equivalent expressions relevant to – and acceptable
for – the context of reception.
The materials circulated quite fluidly in the Hermetic stream of tradition

and within the natural sciences in general, as witnessed by the line of trans-
mission drawn in The Treasure of Alexander: Hermes before the flood, then
Apollonius of Tyana, Aristotle, Alexander, and the Abbasid Caliph in Baghdad.
The Apolesmata, as material talismanic objects, belong to a particular typol-

ogy: sometimesmetallic plates, butmostly statuesmoulded and engravedwith
powerful namesunder particular astrological conditions. Sometimes theymust
be buried; sometimes placed on a pillar or in a shrine. In their fluid circu-
lation, the different constitutive elements attracted other materials (e.g., the
Dreckapotheke substances placed inside the statue, or the prominence of the
astrological aspects overmagic names). These talismans weremeant for public
use, to protect a certain space or a specific city from some calamity. In spite of
these evident common traits and structural analogies, in theArabicmanuscript
tradition the objects called Apotelesmata in Greek can be referred to using a
number of different technical terms: ṣanam, tamṯīl, ṭilasm, ṣūra.


